Annals of the uettopolita. opera

cerald ritzgerald
reF boo)G in recent years have been as eagerlv aeaited as th€ nee
Annals of the xetropolitan oPela. and feu books eitl be as relcore.
The priDary pulpose ot these Annals is to docment the perloleances
6t the Meir;poritan by the resident coEpanv, 6nd this is done
superbly. All th6 casts are thele-in gleat, unsurpassed detail ancl

including tours.

Th6te are t{o Dajo! ihprovenents ove! the seltsaD voluEe pubtished
hahy year6 ago, and updated Periodicauy:
.The pelfomances when the conpany toured are included.

.There is a second votune of tables ,hich llsts every artistl
opera, director, tour city, etc. Tltis voluee is a siqnificant
help to researchers tlyinq to cobpile a histoly of, e.g. a
giv€n singer or opera.

Yet, in spite of this hass of infomation, r have 6oEe reaervations
about the6e tvo volures-_they could have been done bette!. Duch
For one thinq, presuDably because these voluue6 are a histoly of
tha conpany rathe! than the house, only perfomabces by the so
called reslde.t conpany are incfuded. Hoveve!, ih the Dinds of soDe
opera fans. the tem uetropolitan opera connotet the house a3 nuch
as the conpany, and a pelfolnance at the house by a vislttnq
coDpany is of sreat intelest to then. ln the early Year6, naDy 6uch
touring conpanieE vi6ited the house and perfohed thele. soEe of
these are very irportant. ror exanple, Henry Abbey, the iEPresalio
baik in late uarch 1a9o for severat veeks
of the flr€t
eith arancesco TaDaqno, Adeliha Patti, Dma albani and othera. on
March 24 they gave verdi,6 otelTo, tor the fitEt tiDe rithin th€
conflnes of the house. But the nresidenttr coipany did not give it
until Nov. 23, 1491, at shich tibe they lere ln chicago, an.l did
bot give it in Ne, York until Jan. 11, 1a92. Then, in 1a9a the
E11iE coDpany ,ith Nelrie elba, Johanna Gadski and tessei sta.6
gave a five veek season of opela while the n.esidenln cohpany vas
on tour. In 1902 Pietlo uascaqni conducted a feE pelfolDanceE of
the chlcago-Phl1ade1Phia conpaDy sanq
hts operas. still later. nlesidenttr
thete luesdays ,hile the
coEpany sang i. Philaderphia.
The6e visltors frequently provlded Ner York city ,ith bajo! Du6ical
event6. Eor instance, on Nov. 19, 1912 Titta Ruffo ,as introduced
to the taeu York public in a stellar Perfomance of la\lex.
Incldentalty, th.se Tuesday pelforlances uele included in the saEe
ne.spaper advertiEetrents vlth those of the relrular coEpanY. since
there i6 no docuentation of iost of these other perfohances
outslde of the ilackfiles of the rler York City neespapers, I vould
gttongty urqe the uetropolitan opera Guifd to comisEion a
coDpanlon book o! at leaEt a serles of attlcles in opera ners on
perforenceE at the tlet by other cohpanieE.
Ahother siqnificant gap is the naDes or the houses used by the coopany Hhile on tour, As an exarple, they sohetines sdng.t the Acadery of l,luslc ln Philadelph1., on othe! occa6j.on6 they ,ere at the
t{etropollt.n opera fiouEe ln that .itv. siDilar 6ltua!1ons occu! in
Ju6t about !lI of the tour cities viiired by the orqcnjzation. Even
lf thiE lnroraatlon ea6.ot av.itabre for every sintte tour perfo!Dancer 1t6 tnclu6loh, whete knorn, Foulal hav6 beet very q6efu1.
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Th€n, Enere ia a probler ot presentation in thdt the rour cities
are not, 6uIflci4tly 6et ofl in the t@kr and you have to look
crosely to 6ee rhether a perfonance ras in Ne, tork or el6erhere.
is the inslstehce ot the corpilers on usins
An additional annovance
-for Lhe
llstings of arias sung in concerts. Lv!;
the origlnal text
though the Einqer lay have thought he sans "x,appa!i" (fron
Flothor's l{artDa) the book identifies it as nAch 60 fr;;in. This is
not even totalry ac@ate--Although r{artlra vas fir6r given as a
Gem.n opela, it alao exi6ts in a l.ter ILdIidn version, ehlch is
Dore than lust a translation
additlonat Dusjc uds
co4b6e.l expresslY for It. Trris ve.6lon ras prdiered in paris ih
Ia5a. t,utDa can thu6 be reqarded as both a cerrdn and an ltdlian
oper.. But nAch 60 fro@i i6 easy to recogDize'-ra.y excerpts froD
Russlan or czech opera6 are not- In Daby cases it Dight also have
been lDteresting to r<Doe ehether or not the aria eas actually suns
ln the original langunge- To iDply that nDoni.o sol., frob verdi,s
Doh CarTos vas 6uDq ln French if It ,ash,t is aisleading. A.d this
opera also exists ln rrench and Italian versionsr both sanctioneat
by the cohpose!.

Finatly, durltrg tnr€e 6eaEons there rere second coDpanles utilizing
different arti6t6. A I'led6.aau5 @Dpahy ln 1951-52, and a touring
eoDpany 1n the 1955-66 and 1956-67 saso.s, Unfortunately, these
gecond codpanleE ara lDterspersed ,ith the nregElarn coDpany.
rather than belng Usted separately. This.esults tn a jutle of
i.fomatlon ,hlch iE vdy hard to foUos.
I waE also diBappointeal by the 6hort descriptive blurbs vhich
opened the docune.tatio, of each season. they add 1itt1e to the
volue, aDd are.ot necessarily correct- As luck rould have it, the
very fir6t one I looteit .t, on tEqe 97, for the r900-o1 aeasonr
talk6 about the u. s. prdiere of Puccioi,s ra Borere as beinq on
Nov. 91 19oo. Thls p*fonance, uhich took place 1n Ls Angeles,
uas hot even the local pre.1ere, shich haat been on oct. 14, 149?.
Iooklhg at the ovdal1 lrporta.ce of this ronuental work, a1l of
the above hegative6 are qulbbles-bebtioned only in the hope that if
the6e tDoks ale evs reprlhted and upalated, for which th€ techiology ls no{ celtainly available (and they really Ehould be, perhaps
to co@eDorate the iilleniN o. the 5ooth amlversary of lhe landing of colurbus) that these Eugqestions courd b€ taken i.to consideration. The inclusion of Euch additional infomation, and the re,
hinor chan9eE referredl to atDve could render a nearly fla,Iess
It i6 a cliche to aay that a certain book belongs i. every library,
but ln this caBe lt is the absolute truth-

